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PLACE FOR THE DEAD

LIVE GOSPEL SINGINGS

I

D

There was a severe cloud burst in Kenton that dropped
7” of rain in one storm. Although the transmitter is on
high ground, a flood of water ran through the transmitter building destroying the transmitter and several other
pieces of equipment. After seeing how high the flood
waters had risen, a decision was made to take all the
equipment back to Marion. The equipment was then
left to set and dry for three days before trying to determine what could be salvaged.

The third Saturday night of each month we have
a live gospel singing at the studio in Marion, Ohio,
1282 N. Main Street. The next scheduled singing is Saturday, September 16, 2006 from 7:00 to
9:00 p.m. Featured singers will be Tony Dallas,
Mary Martin, Annette Johnson, and Harmonica
Man.

n Marion there is a room that the women of our
organization, don’t admit exists. It is dirty, messy,
contains old equipment and sub-assemblies. The
women think of it as David’s Junk Room, a Place of
Dead Equipment. or simply The Crypt. Some have
stated that it should all be thrown away but last month
we learned just how valuable this room really is.

A call to our insurance company revealed that the insurance does not cover flood damage and a replacement transmitter was over $6,000.
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WGCT - TV 8 Columbus, Ohio

After the equipment was dried out, it was determined
that the power supplies and modulator were not salvageable. Paul Walters, Greg Stephens, Leo Gilliam,
Jonathan Aiken, and David Aiken started to disassemble
the damaged equipment. They salvaged what they could
then go to the Junk Room to search for possible parts
and assemblies to rebuild the transmitter.
I know that all our readers have heard of the organ
donor program where parts of dead people are used
for the living, Well we have an equipment organ donor
program. Three dead transmitters gave up organs so
that the one for Kenton could go on Making Waves for
Christ.

elaware will be having their Saturday live
gos-pel singing this month on the first Sat
urday at the studio in Delaware, Ohio,
36 Spring Street. The next scheduled singing is
on Saturday, September 2, 2006 from 7:00 to 9:00
p.m. Featured singers include The Timmon’s
Family, Paula Barron, Bill Hardesty, and One
Voice.

The fourth Saturday night of each month we have
a live gospel singing at the studio in Kenton, Ohio,
14 N. Main Street. The next scheduled singing
is Saturday, September 23, 2006 from 7:00 to 9:00

SEPTEMBER LOVE GIFT

L

ight up your life with this lighted keychain.
Inscribed with “COACB: Making Waves
For Christ” and our phone number. This
keychain is lighted with a red, blue, green light.
Please specify which color of light you would like.
With your best ministry gift of $10 or more
we will rush you this love gift.*****While
supplies last.*****

COACB VOLUNTEER

YARD SALE

I

t’s true one man’s trash is another man’s treasure.
Come find your piece of buried treasure on Sep
tember 16th starting at 9:00 am to 3 pm. Expect to
find anything from bikes to clothes, song books and televisions to dolls. Also, if you have anything you would
like to donate please contact one of our
stations to make arrangements. All of your
items donated are tax deductible and proceeds help our stations to reach out to that
one more soul for Jesus.

Daniel Howald is a volunteer at the Delaware
Station who is always eager tohelp in any way
that he can. Thank you, Daniel, for being
a COACB volunteer.
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Try These Recipes

Christian Broadcaster
“PHILLY” CHEESE BALL

CHOCOLATE LOVER’S CHEESE PIE

BETTY A. SYCK

THELMA AIKEN

1-10 ounce extra sharp cracker barrel cheese
(grated); 1-8 ounce crème cheese, softened; 1 small
onion-chopped; 1 green pepper-chopped; 1 teaspoon
lemon juice; 2 teaspoons worcestershire sauce; a dash
of cayenne pepper.

3 packages (8 oz. each) cream cheese softened; ¾
cup sugar; 3 eggs; 1 teaspoon vanilla; 2 cups (12 oz.
package) Hersheys semi sweet chocolate mini chips;
1 extra serving size graham cracker crumb crust; 2
tablespoons whipping cream. Heat oven to 450 degrees.

Mix well. Shape into a ball and chill. Roll in pecans
or walnuts (optional).

CREAMED BAKED CHICKEN
ART DODGE

NEED AN
OUTING FOR
YOUR
GROUP???

To schedule a free
tour of any of our
COACB stations,
please call:
(740) 383 - 1794.

1 whole chicken; 1 pint sour cream; 1 can cream of
mushroom or chicken soup; ½ pound melted butter; 2
cups cracker crumbs; 3 tablespoons poppy seed; 1
cup chicken broth.
Cook chicken. Remove from bone and place in buttered dish. Whip together sour cream and cream of
mushroom or chicken soup and spread over chicken.
Mix together melted butter, cracker crumbs and poppy
seed. Put on top of chicken. Then pour chicken
broth reserved from chicken on top. Bake at 350
degrees for 1 hour. Great over mashed potatoes or
rice.

BEEF CASSEROLE AUGRATIN

Beat cream cheese and sugar in large bowl with mixer
until well blended. Add eggs and vanilla. Stir in 1-2/3
cups small chocolate chips and pour into crust. Bake
10 minutes without opening oven door, reduce temperature to 250 degrees and continue baking 30
minutes or until just set. Remove to wire rack and
cool completely. Cover and refrigerate till thoroughly
chilled. Place remaining 1/3 cup chips and whipping
cream in a small microwave safe bowl. Microwave at
high 20 to 30 seconds or just until chips are melted
and mixture is smooth when stirred. Cool slightly,
spread over top of cheese pie. Refrigerate 15 minutes or until topping is set. Cover and refrigerate left
over cheese pie.

UPCOMING EVENTS
September 16th, 2006
Yard Sale 9:00 am - 3 pm
October 5th - 8th, 2006
Fall Telethon & Auction

NANCY WILSON
½ pound ground beef; 1/3 cup chopped onion; 1-8 oz.
can tomato sauce; ¼ teaspoon garlic powder; 1/8 teaspoon black pepper; 1-15 oz. can Green Giant whole
kernel corn, drained; 1½ cups water; ¾ cup milk; 2
cups Hungry Jack mashed potato flakes; 1-4 oz. can
chopped green chilies, drained; 8 oz. shredded cheddar cheese; 1 medium tomato, chopped.

Got a suggestion
for the
COACB call:
(740) 383-1794
Or write to the
addresses
on Page 1 or at the
bottom of Page 2

Heat oven to 350 degrees, spray 12”x 8”, (2 quart)
baking dish with Pam. In a large skillet, brown beef
and onions, drain. Stir in tomato sauce, garlic powder
and pepper. Spoon into baking dish. Spoon corn over
meat evenly. Bring water to boil in medium pan.
Remove from heat, stir in milk and potato flakes with
fork. Stir in green chilies. Spread potato mixture
evenly over corn, sprinkle with cheese. Bake at 350
degrees for 30 to 35 minutes or until bubbly around
edges and cheese is melted. Let stand 5 minutes.
Top with chopped tomato.

October 28th, 2006
Apple Butter Festival 9:00 am - 4:00pm
December 2nd, 2006
Craft Show 9:00 am - 4:00 pm

The CHRISTIAN BROADCASTER is published monthly by The
Central Ohio Association of Christian Broadcasters Inc., an Ohio
NOT-FOR-PROFIT Corporation. The IRS recognizes the organization as a type 501(c)(3) organization. Donations are TAX DEDUCTIBLE.
COACB
1282 North Main Street
Marion, Ohio 43302-1523
www.coacb.org
(740) 383-1794
E-mail: comments@coacb.org
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FALL TELETHON AND AUCTION

T

en, Nine, Eight, Seven….. The countdown has started
for our annual fall telethon on Thursday, October 5th, 5
- 8 p.m., Friday, October 6th, 5 - 8 p.m., Saturday, October 7th, 2 - 9 p.m., then Sunday, October 8th, 1 -7 p.m. Like
all of our telethons you can be on the lookout for food, fun,
prizes, and surprises. Thursday, Friday, and Saturday we will
be auctioning off items which have been donated by local businesses and individuals. If you have a donation or would like to
help auction off an item, please contact the stations and schedule a date and time for your appearance. TV 42, 36
Spring St., Delaware, OH, (740) 369-5656; TV
48, 14 N. Main St., Kenton, OH, (419) 6731479; TV 39, 1282 N. Main St., Marion,
OH, (740) 383-1794.
Sunday is reserved for pledges and
donations, during which we will be
having singing and testimonies . If you
are unable to come to the stations, tune
in and place your bid by telephone.

STORIES FROM MY RELATIVES
The Late John Hoffman

Y

ou would like my Nephew, Alphonse. He was four
years old. One day he went over to the next door
neighbor, Mrs. Smith. He walked into the kitchen and
got her attention. “Mts Smiiff,” he said, Momma say you have
some new rugs. May I pwease see therm?” Mrs Smith looked
down at him and smiled. “Of course, Alphonse. I’m glad that
little boys like nice thing.” She took him by the hand and led
him into the front room where the new carpet was. Alphonse
just looked and looked. He even got down on his hands and
knees. He stood up and looked quizzically at Mrs. Smith.
“Well,” she finally asked..”What do you think of my carpet?”
Alphonse thought for a moment and then said, “I don’t know
about my mother.” Mrs. Smith was intrigued by his answer. “
What do you mean you don’t know about your mother?” In all
innocence, Alphonse replied. “Well, Mrs. Smiff, that rug doesn’t
make me sick.”

BE SURE NOT TO MISS OUT ON NEW PROGRAMS
8:00 am - 9:00 am, Weekly (Sunday), Second Baptist Church
4:30 pm - 5:30 pm, Second (Sunday), Sisters & Friends
11:00 am - 12:00 pm , Daily (Monday - Friday), Les Fedlick
8:00 pm - 8:30 pm, Weekly (Monday), Time For Hope (National Program)
7:00 pm - 7:30 pm, Alternates (Thursday), Time For Hope (Local Program)

VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED
Training Sessions are available for the
volunteer positions listed below.
Telephone Operators
Camera Operators
Sound Operators
Production Crew
Control Room Operators
Prayer Line Hosts
Envelope Stuffers
If you have a knack for fixing or
creating items, we need your help.
If you have skills for any of the
following positions, please contact the
COACB at the numbers below:
Carpenter
Maintanence
Electricians
Computer Technician
Call your local COACB for more
information on how to get involved.
Call David or Stacy at the
Marion Station
(740) 383-1794
Call Bob at the
Kenton Station
(419) 673-1470

Christian Broadcaster
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LOCAL BROADCAST SCHEDULE
WOCB-CA 39
WXCB-CA 42
WOCB-LP 48
WGCT-CA 8
REFER TO THE TBN SCHEDULE FOR ALL TIMES NOT LISTED.
(REVISED 8 - 14 - 2006)

SUNDAY
8:00-9:00 am
11:00-NOON
1:00-2:00 pm
2:00-2:30 pm
2:30-3:30 pm
4:30-5:30 pm
5:30-6:30 pm
7:00-7:30 pm

Second Baptist Church
By His Spirit
Word of Truth
Compare the Scriptures
Time for the Lord
Sisters & Friends (wk 2)
Present Help
Father’s House

MONDAY
5:00-5:30 pm
5:30-6:00 pm
6:00-7:00 pm
7:00-7:30 pm
7:30-8:00 pm
8:00-8:30 pm

Puppets of Praise
Hispano Cristiano
Hymn Time
Public Affairs
Prayerline
Time For Hope (N)

TUESDAY
5:00-5:30 pm
5:30-6:00 pm
6:00-6:30 pm
6:30-7:00 pm
7:00-7:30 pm
7:30-8:00 pm
8:00-8:30 pm

Public Affairs
Public Affairs (wk 1, 3, 5) / McDonald family (wk2 & 4)
Public Affairs (wk 1,2,3,5) / Center of Faith (wk 4)
Spirit of Truth
Preaching the Gospel
Prayerline
God Connections

WEDNESDAY
5:00-5:30 pm
5:30-6:00 pm
6:00-6:30 pm
6:30-7:00 pm
7:00-7:30 pm
7:30-8:00 pm
8:00-8:30 pm
THURSDAY
5:00-5:30 pm
5:30-6:00 pm
6:00-6:30 pm
6:30-7:00 pm
7:00-7:30 pm
7:30-8:00 pm
8:00-8:30 pm

4:30-5:30 pm
5:30-6:00 pm
6:00-6:30 pm
6:30-7:00 pm
7:00-9:00 pm
7:00-9:00 pm
7:00-9:00 pm

SATURDAY
Walking With God
Set Free
God Can (wk 1, 3) / Public Affairs (wk 2, 4, 5)
Kathleen Quick
Gospel Live Singing (wk 1,3,& 4)
Bluegrass Live Singing (wk 5)
TBN FEED (wk2)

PA - Programs Alternate
L - Local Program
N - National Program

Public Affairs (wk 1, 3, 5) / True Light Miracle Ministry (wk 2, 4)
The Father’s Love
Kingdom Connections
FRIDAY
Eagle Christian
5:00-5:30 pm
Movin’ On With Jim & Ron
Walking In Faith
5:30-6:00 pm
Flaming Fire (wk # 2, 4,5) / A New Beginning
Prayerline
(wk # 1,3)
Temple of Praise
6:00-6:30 pm
SRN (Shared Resources Network)
6:30-7:00 pm
Ewald Frank
7:00-7:30 pm
Life of Joy
A Witness Minsitry
7:30-8:00 pm
Prayerline
Words of Life
8:00-8:30 pm
Go Preach
Living Faith
Words to Righteousness
Unity in Jesus/Time For Hope (L) (PA)
Prayerline
Miracle Life Ministries (wk 1, 2, 4, 5) / Full Businessmen Gospel (wk 3)

